
* L9ea aid Personal Mention

Mr. iW. 1. Barksdale, of Spartan-
burg, spent Sunday in the city with
relatives.

Alr. Fred W1illiams, jvho Is now lo-
Cated at Cassatt, was a week-end vis-
itor in the city.

MIrs. James '11. Sullivan left Thurs-
day for Brunson .to visit her parents
for some time.

Ofrs. John F. Bolt returned Sunday
from NlcColl, where she had been
visiting Mir.i'ald. Ars. FPrank P. Tatum

Ir. and Airs. 1). df. Sullivan, of Ab-
beville, visitedl their parents, Mr. and
Mis. J. G. Sullivan, Sunday.
.Mrs. J. M. MOe.es, of Greenville

and SMiss Nell Jones, who is attend-
ing G. W. C., sipent the iveck-end it
the city with Dr. and Mrs. Cliftor
Jones.

Mirs. Geo. 1. Young and daughter
Miss 'Flz,izabetl Young, of Columbia
spent the week-end with Mr. and
C\i's. F. ii. Caine on South Harper
street.
Miss 'W)il Lou Gray, supervisor o1

adult schools in South Carolina, was
in Laurens Friday. Aliss Cray is in-
terested in the organization of adult
sOhools in ,liaurens county.

J. N. 'Hardee, from Columbia, who Is
anl Inspector for 'the Federal Land
.Bank, is In Laurens on business. Mr
Hardee, while here,, will appraise land
Oil proF1p)ective loan,;.
Due perhaps to the unseasonable

weather, iMr. Louis Stoney has con-
tracted a mild case of pneuinonia. Mr.
Stoney was reported ill Monday morn-
ing and many of his friends will bc
surprised and regret to learn of his
illness.

Favors Rural Police
Nditor 'Laurens Advertiser:

I see from your two recent editorials
that you are opposed more or less tc
the rural police policy, and in the event
we keel) any rural policemen at all
that they shall be under the control
ol' the sheriff of Laurens county.

I iwish to go on record as opposing
you. Ili toto for the following reasons:

:First, we of the countryside are' un-
r:tbtected and are at the mercy of the
desperado and reckless element of our
land while you sit protected by your
city police and sheriff. Our sons and
daughters deserve to be protected as
wpll as your city sons and daughters.
I ,think the best investment made with
the tax I pay is- that spqnt o'n the
rital police fore.- Aq-to iputtng, them
ui ler -the ,shierif will* siy~tdt' tendstc1centrallie ciower which I am radi-
cally opposed to. I wired Representa-
tive Nance when . I saw. thtj ':Sen.
Goodwin had introduced a bill to re-
duce force to 5, to fight it and if I
could be of any assistance to him to
wire me and 'I would come to Colum-
bla.
;We have as good a set of rural po-

lice in Laurens'county ae there are in
South Carolina. So long as I live andl
have any say-so I shall fight to- retain
the rural olice and have them unde-
a Chief Rural 'Policeman like Column-
bhus Owvens and not under the sher-iff.
I )hope I make myself clear. I have
no objection to the present sheriff but
I am opposed to it on general princi-
ples. I feel safe when I sc Andy Boyd
coming over- the hill at Water-loo fer
*we arec not .inancially able to employ
a policeman at Waterloo and when -he
is there we have his hearty s';>por-t
andl this 1is the case alt over the coun-
ty with the several policemen.

W. CA R'L W [AftTON.
-Feb. 13, 1922.

Busnes Girlsrfanquet.
Reporting a meeting or banquet on

Tuesday night is diflicult in itself since
The Advertister -is then''"about to go
to press, but -some: functions are .even
more -than ordinarily difficult.
*Tuesday night the Business Girls
Club of Laurens hold a banquet at the
Laxure'ns H-otel. Although The Adver-
tiser reporter is ever ready to "cover"
every event of imnporitance in the com,
munity, he hesitated in this case, pes-
sibmly because of his own timidity to
eliter upon the scene where "business
girls only" may 'be found..
'IProbably in a fut'ure issue The Ad-

vertiser will print an accoupt of the
actIivity of~the Business Girls Club, al-
though very likely .,such. information
'nay 'have to be secured in a manner
ot er than is usual.

Quafterly )f ogng of W. N. U.~he qurei otn of Third Di-
e~in 1W. 3M. I(. scheduled to meet

Wh ~Ieaverdam Ofturch, ea'turday,
. 18, imeet With New Prospect
crhnsehd o -account .ofba

detoBegvedam very'\church Is
ed to send delegates. f'Irospedtta
Sthe tes-soil road and bad Weather

s uld not hinder, fLastors are ti ed
td attend and 'will be given pivilenea
of floor- at all ftimes.- '

-Cd ofTsfl"-<~e swish td thank the euple for

MauJu-Hanks
Mr. Ryan -Martin and Miss Blanche

Hanlis were married Feb. 7 in Wash-
ington, iD. *C. Miss Hanks is from
California and 'Visited the groom's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 1-. Hludgens,
during'the Christmas holidays. This
was quite a surprise to the relatives
and -friends of the young folks who
wish them much happiness.

000

Entertain for Bride
The home of Dr. and Mrs. Vincent

was the scene last Friday evening of
a delightful entertainment for Miss
Carolyn Fleming, bride-elect.
There were five tables of bridge,following which a delicious salad

course -was served.
Among those present -were Mr. and

Mrs. James Todd, -Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Can,
Mrs. 'Dial Gray, Mr. and 'Mrs. Vance
Irby, Miss Eiizabeth Young from Co-
lumibia, the Misses Mailgaret Dunlap
and Willie Jones, Mrs. Talulah Powell
and M.'essrs. Cecil Roper, F. W. Wil-
liams and It. T. Dunlap.

000
The secold of a series of parties to

honor Miss Carolyn
'

Fleming was a
lovely affair given by '1irs. Rolfe E.
Hughes Saturday afternoon. The
rooms were artistically and profuse-
ly decoral'e'(1with red hearts and blue-
birds, suggestive of the Valentine
season. Six -tables of playcrs enjoyed
several games of ".12" before a delic-
lous salad course was served.
As the chords of the wedding march

,were struck, three dainty little girls,
Laura Aylett Pleming, -Etvclyn Roper
and Henrletta Blackwell drew inl a
float adorned with hearts and blue-
birds. On this was a large wedding
cake which, when opened by Miss
Fleming, proved to .be filled with gifts
for the popular -bride-elect. Each gift
was accompanied by a wish, Dr.
Hughes contributing an especially
clever one,

Mirs. '1-lughes nwas assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs. O'Mahundra, Mrs. J.
0. C. Fleming, Mrs. Frank Caine, and
Miss Ray.

000
Goggans-Parks

Friends here of Mr. Jack H. Parks,
formerly. connected with the Laurens'
Oil Mill,,will be interested in the ac-,
cdunt' of' his inai'rlagodtaken from a'
-recent issue of Tie Asheville Citizen,'
as follows:
The wedding of Miss iLucy Goggans,

the daughter of Mrs. Mary E. Gog-
gans, of this city, and Mr. J. H. Parks,
of Anderson, S. C., occurred yesterday
afternoon in the First Baptist church,
In the presence of a number of the
friends and relatives of the contract-
lig parties. Rev. Dr. Bateman read
the service, Mist Goggans and Mr.
'Parks entering the church togetller
and unattendei. Miss Goggans was
gowned in a traveling suit of dark
blue tricotine, with a hat of the same
shade comnbinied wvith silver cloth. A
cor'sage 'bouquet of p)1nk roses and or-.
chids added to the becomuingness of
her'.costume. IPrior to the ceremony,
Missw Ethel 'Black, of Bambeirg, S. C.,
sang, "ilenuse I Love You D~ear'.'!
Miss Katherine Goggans, of Mars Hill,
a sister of the bride, presided- at the
organ, playing Liszts, "~ieber'str'aum"
dur'ing the Ceremony. Trho bridal
imarlch from Lohengrin andl the Men-
dlessohn wedding March 'were also a
part of the musical program. Miss
Goggans, whio with her mnother 'has re-
sided three years in Asheville, is a
native of Laurens, S. C., and dur-
'ing lier' residence in this city 'has been
a member of .the faculty of the Ash-
land avenue school. Mi'. 'Pai'ks is a
pr'ominent cotton oil mill man, of An-
derson. After a bridal trip of two
weeks or mere,'lie and lMrs. 'Parks will
I'oside in .that bity. Th'd~church was
decorated with .massed palms and
1uty cut flowerfi. The ushers wei'e

Mr. ivingston Snow, LMr. R. M. James
Mr. Thomas Black and 'Mr. J. R. Hl--
man.

Pension Board
The ILaurens- Pension ~Board will

moot on Wednesday, Feb. 22nd. The
'liddrd must have facts as to these, to.
Wit: Is pensioner living? If living,
what -i8 your iphysical condition? And
present address?

If dead, give,.de qf death, 1921 or

If soldier died side.eDec. 31, 1921,
widow must 'apply in person.

It, is impossible .for the~board. to act
intelligently 'If you fail to enswer.
*All, shlnd- report Report promptly.

If 'you are unable to, come then send.
J.~P,~ CMiIfWEfLI,

Card of Thanks
'We can'iot pxpgeaain worgs Ibow iwe,

appreciate i Ttides" ard h'elp o4
og mnany fr ends ann. noghbor's inl
tie 10#s of our borne,' (ay (*od bless

*. * * * * * * * * 4* * * *

ANNOUNONM'ENT8 *

**
* *.*. * * * A*ae*s '; e

For MayorI hereby announce myself a candi-date for re-election to the oflice ofMayor of Laurens and pledge myselfto abide by the rules of the IDemocraticPrimary.
JOHN A. PRANKS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Mayor of Laurens and pledgemyself to abide by the rules of the'Democratic primary.

W. H-. <dIAiL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for Mayor of the City of Laurens
and pledge myself to abide by the
rules of the Democratic primary.Fibl) A. PULLERI.
Friends of D. M. Norwood hereby an-

nounce him as a candidate for the of-
lice of Mlayor.of Laurens, subject to
the rules of the Democratic Primary.

For Alderman
The friends of R. E. Thompson here-by announce him as a candidate forAlderman in Ward One subject to therules of the 'DemOcratic Primary.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for relection to the office of Alder-mal from 'Ward 5, subject to the rulesand regulations of the DemocraticPrimary.

JOE F. SM'ITIH.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for re-election to the offlce of Al-

derian from Ward 3, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo-cratic Primary.

J. McD. MOORE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-date for re-election to the office of Al-

derman front Ward 2, subject to the
tiles and regulations of the Demo-

cratic 'Primary.
D. R. SIM1PSON.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for election, to the office of Aldei.
man from Ward 3, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
Primary.

JACK BISHOP.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for Alderman from Ward Four[and I)le(.ge myself to abi 'de by the re-sults of the Democratic primary.
WIJDIA'M SOLOMON.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
ilate for Alderman in Ward One andpledge myself to abide by the rules
:f the Democratic primary.

JAMES F. H1ARNEY.
I hereby announce myself a candi-late for Aldernan in 'Ward Fourand pledge nivself to abide by the

rules of the Democratic primary.
JOHN F. MONTGONIRY.

'I hereby announice myself a canill-
late for Alderman. in Ward One
ind pledge myself to abide by tile
'ules of the Democratic primttarv.

'E. D. IDASTINR!BY.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for reelection to the office of Al-
lerman in Ward Six and pledge my-self to abide by the rules of the Demo-
::ratic primary.

AILBIRT DIAL.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

lat'e .for Alderman in Ward Two
nd pledge myself to abide by therules of the Democratic primary.

W. MARTIN.
I hereby announcA myself a candi-

late for Alderman in Ward Four
nd pledge myself to abide by therules of the Democratic primiary.

A. R. SUTlIVAN.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

late for Alderman in Ward Fivemnd pledge myself to abide by the
rules of the Democratic primary.

I. DOUGLAS CRAY.

Meetinmg of Winthrop Daiughiters
The Winthrop D)aughters will meet
L~riday afternoon, (F~eb. 17, at 3:30
'c'lock with 3Miss Julia Henderson. All
nedimbers are urged to be present.

B. Y. P. U. Meeting
The qiuarterly meeting of First D)1-

'iion will lbe held with WVarrior C reek
3humrchi 0n the third Saturday in March.Program will lbe issued ntxt week.

Allie tlabb, Secretary.

*Wedniesday Club
Tlhe iWednesday Club will meet Feb.

15, at 4 o'clock with Mrs. O. 1. \Vright.'
'Mrs. S. HI. Templeman,

Secretary.

@Ivcry sufferer from stomach trou-
)le, gas, becigsu stoniach, nerv-
musness, .dizziness and -biliousness,

ihould -get a box of Mi-0-Na stomach.

ablets today and start a treatment.
luaranteed by Laurens -Drug Co.

To-Cure a Cold in One Day
r'ake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tablets.) Itstops the Cough end Headache end works Qff theGold. E. W. GROVE'S signature on each box. 30c,

THIN, FLAT HAIR

GROWS. L0NG, THICK :

AND ABUNDANT ;'

"DandeiIne" .O9 s~t a
only 35 cents a b1tt.
One application dnda all "djandruir, stops itchingmind falling ~hair, ad

in a few ivoments,you have doubled the
beauty of .your hair.

Itllapear a bnase, so
ousruand easy

to do up. Sut 'whlat 19111
please you most' wll~bo
after a:4ow weeks use,when yor,see usw hair-

yes-but really new halrgrowlng ajl. oyer ~the

scalp. "Adeflite" is 'tbo th 1iaid~what

fresh showers of yailg a d sunshine are
to tVgeaion. It goe right to the roots,

Card to City Voters
To the Voters of Laurens City:

I feel deeply grateful to those of
you -who nominated ir.e 1:tst w'cek as a
candidate for .Mayor and to otler.
Wito encouraged me to enter the rate.
And while it is hard for me to refuse
the Solicitations of mlly frien(. in thhI
matter, still I feel it my il's-t duty tc
the voters of he co:nty wbo eleced
Ime to the House of Representatives,
We are in the midst of a )usy session
nlid I am1 trying to .3 rve the best in-
terests of the ent'-e county, Which I
colid not well do if I were to become
in active candidate for Mayor. Thank-
lng you again most heartedly for the
renewc( exI)ression of your confidence
I beg to decline for the reasons stated
%bove.

C. M. BABB.

GOOD HEMIH
Of CHII.DREN
FROM RICH

BLOOD
Iiealth, Strength and Vigor Built Up
by Gude's Pepto-Mangaun.
You see one child strong and robust;nIother child pale and thin. One catspractically the same foods an( takeshe same exercise as the other. WhatIs the(difference? Nearly always it's

L difference in tile quality of the blood.'he strong child has rii, red blood
In( plenty of it. You love to see him
at so heartily. It your child Is thin
ind weak, give him Gude's Peito-
%langan to build up the bloo(d and see
he dIfference between a sickly. un-
ialpy childhood and a bouncin.g,icaltly childhood.
Get Gude's Pepto-Mangan at your-luggist's in liquid or tablet form. Be
tre it's the genuine. Advertisement.

ONLY A

Great
Not Too Late

Wor

Sale Closes
See Th

For this 10-Piec
Finished a beautifu

China Cabinet, 38-inch
all for $149.00.

Ilt 9 t

10-Piece Willian
Complets witkh 60-ir

inch Server and 6 genulb

You will do y<
fail to buy wli

S. M..&.I

FERTILIZER
We wish to announce that
we are now handling the
products of the

Georgia
Chemical Works

Full Line of Fertilizer Kept
On Hand.

Also See Us For

NITRATE OF SODA

H* L. Roper & Co.
FEW DAYS LEFT OF THE

Furniture Sale
for You to Take Advantage of the
derful Values We Offer.

Saturday, February 28th.
ese Closing Week Specials

$149.00
e Queen Anne Mahogany Dining Room Suite.
I brown and has 60-inch Buffet, 54-inch Table, 45-inchserver and 6 genuine Spanish. Leather slip seat Chairs,

1,4 1

$128.00
kand Mary Walnut Finish Dining Room Suite.
ici Buffet, 54-inch Table, 44-inch China Cabinet, 40-i Spanish Leather slip seat Chairs, all for $128. 00.
>ur -pocket book a great injustice if you
ile you can get such values as we offer.

.H. WILKES & CO.
Laurens, S. C.


